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All Starting Times Eastern































Rockhurst Auburndale, FL Lake Myrtle
Sports Park























Saint Anselm Auburndale, FL Lake Myrtle
Sports Park
















Auburndale, FL Lake Myrtle
Sports Park





Minnesota State Auburndale, FL Lake Myrtle
Sports Park


















































Home Lake Erie Cedarville, OH Yellow Jacket
Field
Canceled
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Home Lake Erie Cedarville, OH Yellow Jacket
Field
Canceled
April 3, 2020 (Friday) 1:00
PM







Home Hillsdale Cedarville, OH Yellow Jacket
Field
Canceled
April 10, 2020 (Friday) 1:00
PM





Away Findlay Findlay, OH Canceled
April 17, 2020 (Friday) 2:00
PM





Away Trevecca Nashville, TN Canceled
April 24, 2020 (Friday) 2:00
PM


























Mason, OH Prasco Park Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Tournament
Canceled
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